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; Splendid Prices for Hand
some Furniture

i,;|i?

I Exceptional Savings on 
Fine Underwear

Share the remarkable values offered for to-
* morrow. Underwear of the highest grades reduced 
$ from a third to a half because of some slight imper- 
X fections, which can in no way affect the wear.
* Phone orders filled. ___ _
* $1.00 VESTS OR DRAWERS, toe. 
t Women’s Vests or Drawers, very fine ribbed
* pure wool, medium weight; vests high neck, long » 
% sleeves, buttoned front ; drawers ankle length; ^ 
t sizes 32 to 40 bust measure.

$3.00 COMBINATIONS, $1.69.
«. Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed pure 
x white wool or silk and wool; medium light weight;
* high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, ankle 
| length; Klosed Krotch or open styles; sizes 32 to 
X 40 bust.

ROYALI
:

m■

The Extra-Commercial SideI ATIt
; , Hall mahogany- Be*. $3«.00. Thursday special...... ».00 j

R«3 $45.00. Thursday epeclal.... 27.00 ,
S 1 Sewing rtu>ie* menvB * nn Thursday soeclal....... 27.00 >; r !

”“^1.0...,: «« W.0C■ f
Table. Circassian walnut. Re*_ $9-00. Thu y gs.oo”“'•1S£2 -»

i —— «•» ~rr»^S^225‘^:: 55

(Fifth Floor).

Decorations for 
ppooms

500 Men’s Pure White Neglige Shirts, Beautify the Walls of the rooms you
pleated or plain bosoms, some have the de- live in. If they are white and cheerless ■ ^
tached soft collar and double cuffs. Every or dark or dingy, decorate them with a 11 
shirt is worth far more- than Thursday’s tapestry cloth or new printed velour, it 
Price- All sizes in the lot and several even- adds to the comfort and home feeling, 
mg dress styles. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and __ ... . 1o, c, ;j.qb ||$2.00. Thursday .... ..... .. ... .98 We will give you our latest ideas. ||

FIRST-CLASS NEGLIGE SHIRTS, $1.8».
160 of the Beat Quality Neglige Shirts; the very 

best American, Austrian, English and Canadian 
makes; neat designs. In plain or fancy striped mater
ials, such as Madras, percales and French or American 
«ambries, with silk designs; all sizes, 14 to 18. Regu
larly $2.00 and $2.60. Thursday ...

!I
Did you ever think of the human interest attached to a great service con

cern such as this store. It is the meeting place for thousands of busy people, 
a place of rest for weary shoppers, a source of education and inspiration to 
multitudes of men and women. . .

Just one instance is sufficient to illustrate: the exhibition of Makoff- 
sky’s “Wedding Feast.” Do not fail to see it soon, for we are permitted to 
keep it here for a comparatively short time only. It is one of the world’s 
most famous and prized art treasures. Ask for a booklet giving its traditions 
and description.
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Men’s and Youths’ Sale of Men’s White
Shirts i

“Treco”
Corsets

1♦

Soft Hats
? 89c FLANNELETTE GOWNS, 63c. *

Women’s Flannelette Gowns, heavy, soft, white g 
« flannelette, tucked yoke, frills of goods on neck, | 
* front and cuffs ; lengths 56, 58, 60 in.

(Third Floor.)

*: Dressy shapes, medium or 
large brims that can be worn 
in any way desired; specially 
large range of colors, in-nearly 
all the popular finishes, as 
worn this season. Thursday’s 
price ..

i
i Grecian “Treco” Corsets

Ê are the coming mode in fa- 
i shionable eorsetting. They are 

now being shown in our Corset 
q | p ■ • Department in all the latest

v/OâlS 111 styles. “Treco” Corsets mould the figure 

Becoming Styles hygienically, besides giving utmost comfort
REGULAR PRICES $17.50 TO $22.50, to the nearer. Ask for—

THURSDAY, 8.30, $12.85.
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t Imported Tapestries, Tweeds, Metal- B 

lies, Crown Papers, Printed Velours and |j| 
Crepes, Plain O’meals, Leatherettes, 
Stripes, in browns, greens, woodshades, ff \ 
tans, grays, blues, buffs ; in plain blended ■ 
or printed effects. Per roll, 15c, 20c, 25c, ■ 
35c, 50c, 75c up.

1.00l e.! \
rI

Men’s Soft Hats from the 
very best English producers of 
headwear; the latest touches of 
style, and extra good qualities; 
an endless assortment of colors, 
at $2.00 and $2.50.

!
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“Bien Jolie” Grecian “Treco” Corsets,i

SWEATER COATS.
300 Men’s V-Neck Sweater Coats, and a few with 

the new triplex collar; several different colors, and 
sizes 34 to 40 only. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. 
Thursday, to clear................................................................ os

For women and misses; soft tweeds ^ the latest models, giving the new corsetless 
and blanket cloths; new diagonal and

«00 ana $8.00.
at ............... .......... ....................................12.85

YOUNG WOMEN’S AND MISSES’
TAILORED SUITS, $13.50.

Exceptionally good suits, made from inches. A pair 
serges, in black or navy; stylish cutaway 
coats, and skirts slightly draped. Thurs-

13.50

|i111 ■ figure. Sizes 18 to 29 inches. Price, per pair, Hand-made Blinds for living-rooms, I 
in 8 different shades : Tobac, foliage, 
apple green, chi-ome, Arabian gray, 
Spanish leather, Dutch blue and orange 
blended; 66 inches wide. Per running 
yard 60c. Strappings to panel blind, per III 
yard 20c and 30c. Frieze blinds to 
match, per yard $1.40 to $1.75.

(Fifth Floor.)

(Main Floor.)! (Main Floor).
I “La Diva” Grecian “Treco”. Corsets, in

a very stylish model, two stays each side only, 
soft and most comfortable. Sizes 18 to 26

4.00

: Men’s $10 and $12 Business Suits
for $6.95

i i 11}

t Ï
!

(Third Floor.)

5000 Pairs of “Boy 
Scout” Boots

Splendid Business Suits made from Eng- 
. lish tweeds in grays and browns and of pat

terns. Coats are cut -single-breasted, three- 
button style, and which are perfect fitting 
in every particular. Good wearing linings 

and the best of tailoring.
Thursday «................  6.95
MEN’S RAINCOATS ON Thursday selling
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An exceptional collection of dainty 
Wraps and Coats, for afternoon or the
atre wear; soft shades of rose, blue, ba
nana, peach and ivory; also in handsome Fresh from the “Boy Scout” Factory at 

• brocades and moleskins, plush and vel- jjontreal. Made of patent colt, tan Russia
LloiaiS’moilf fTZtneI~ calf, gmaneüd, Dongola kid aad velour.Jalf 

Yen reasonably priced, $65.00 to $75.00. leathers, in both button and laced styles.
Every pair of these boots are guaranteed by 
the “Boy Scout” manufacturers to be the 
best-wearing boy ’s boot made. The eiaes are 
11 to 13 1-2 and 1 to 5 1-2, and we’ve priced 
them as high as $3.99 and as low as .

’ |I
Fender—A quaint design in hand-beaten, 

antique copper, with antique brass v corners.
l&OO

1I
... cilÎ

Fire Set—Consisting of poker, shovel, tongs, 
brush and stand is antique copper finish. Thurs
day selling ..

SALE, $8.45. j 
Coats you can wear for

raincoats. Made from Andirons—A massive pair of antique copper.
English oravenette in hand tommeted to match fender. Thursday 
olive. Cut 50 inches long, aelllng 
lined throughout, single- 

breasted, fly front. $12.00 and $15.00 values, ioaed coal bucket, In handsome copper. Thurs- 
Thursday........... ...................... ..........................8.45 .............................. .................... »»

-, mE * .... 84F$• • * • ........

P) TWOw
AFTERNOON, EVENING AND DANC

ING FROCKS.
Effective styles, seldom two alike, 

in chiffon over silks; shadow laces, crepe 
de chine and charmeuse satins; trim
mings are tiny rosettes, crystal and
swansdown; shades are brown, gray, TL/j Na.» ÂrFAlffllAll. 
taupe, black, nax^y, Copenhagen, green, 1UC llvW nttUIUlUU

Pricea ,14 60 ,26'°°' Knit Scarf for
Women .

;

tf-:! 1 Coal Hod—A splendid example of an old-faeh-. 1 ,
:229! Thirty-Nine1: is*

11 Mo
i An English Whipcord Raincoat, one of the finest 
X English raincoats, made from plain dark gray cloth,

cut with the fashionable raglan shoulder, Chesterfield 
style, with patch pockets. Well fitting and correctly 
tailored. Price

Draperies
FRENCH PANNE VELOURS, 83.tR TARD.
50 inches wide, beautiful rich shades of terra 

cotta, blue, rose, green, olive, beige, etc., for 
hangings, door portieres and upholstering furni
ture.
unequaledL Special value, yard

SUN FAST REFS AND DAMASKS, $3.50 YARD.
Guaranteed absolutely fast colors, 60 Inches 

wide, reversible, heavy and durable, suitable for 
all kinds of draperies and gives excellent eattik 
faction when used as a furniture covering. A 
wide range to select from. Priced at $1.75, 
$8.0$ and $8.50 yard.

BORDERED CURTAINS, $7.00 PAIR.
Heavily Silk Mercerised Curtains, figured and 

plain rep, 48 inches wide, with an effective bor
der of tapestry one side and bottom, 2 \ yards 
long, in pretty shades of blue, tan, brown and ' 
green. Special value at, per pals............. .. 7.00
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» the newest separate skirts.

Fashionable Plaid Skirts, with 
monkey jacket to match; also' peg-top 
and draped or plainer models; materials 
are black and white effects, checks, Bed
ford cords, poplins, diagonal serges, fine 
serges, matalasse cloth and fancy ma
terials. Prices $5.00 to $13.50.

18.00I V MEN’S WORSTED SUITS, $18.00.
Made from English worsted cloth in plain brown, 

single-breasted,, three-button style, with fine twill 
mohair linings. For materials, style, fit and work
manship this suit is noticeable. Price............... 18.00

:■* The wearing abilities of this fabric ars
3.75I >• i TO BE WORN INSIDE THE GOAT.

They'come in combination of black and 
white, black and Saxe, black and paddy, 
black and tan, black and cardinal. Also self 
colors in white, gray, royal and black. Scarf 
is finished with knotted fringe. Thursday, 
each 68c to $7.00.

Mufflers, made of mercerized yarn,looks 
A special purchase of a manufac like silk; wears better than silk; fits so comfy 

turer’s over-stock and samples of Rich around the neck; fastened with pearl dome 
Cut Glass provide material for a big _ fastener, in (yearn and colors. Thursday, 
day’^selling Thursday. We were able each 50c and 68 c. .
_ s4$pure a lot of them, both samples Crepe de Chene Scarts, 6 inches wide;
and over-stock, at a very low price. To ends are finished with knotted silk fringe; 
these we have added a number of high- be worn as a “ throw, ’ or inside of coat; 
grade pieces from our own stock at half- in P^aiu colors, black, navy, saxe, cerise, tan 
price, making a most attractive propo- H11(l paddj green. Atso black scarfs lined in 
sition for your holiday list, or for im- *be above shades. Thursday, each .... 1.50 
mediate use. Grouped into several lots 
as shown:

Several pe 
' gre still pin a 

After many ! 
them, Mme. 
the fiisposaJ 

One of tfcj 
hurt gave 4 

Tennessee.

I:
iff MEN’S BLUE SUITS AT $15.00.

. Made from English navy blue unfinished serge. Will 
give the best of satisfaction. Single-breasted, three- 
button style, fine twill mohair linings, beet tailoring.

15.00

/» i ■ rm'll ’ 1
1 1 i

; I E Cut Glass for Gifts r
price .. aiii 1

1!: BOYS’ GREY TWEED NORFOLK SUITS.
/ Smart single-breasted Norfolk coats, with full cut 

bloomer pants, of imported English gray tweeds; very, 
serviceable suite: sizes 24 to 30, Thursday, $5.50; 
sizes 31 to 34, Thursday, $6.00.

:fl! m t
! ; 4

■ THURSDAY’S EXTRA SPECIALS.
80c English Chintz—-Fast washing bedroom 

colors, in a big selection. For, yard . .
40c English Art Ticking, in dainty colored 

striped designs. «For, yard ...........................
138 All-Wool Homespun, for portieres, cur

tains, etc., 50 Inches wide, 1n all standard 
■bade*; a heavy fabric and reverelble. For, 
yard

to .1
t I Nl

! RUSSIAN OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG BOYS. 
Single-breasted sway front, buttoned close up to 

chin, with neat turnover collar; full-cut style, with 
twilled linings; made from Imported English gray

4.50

.11 ,
IiSr

"w tweed; sizes 4 to 8 years! Thursday 
(Main Floor).1 f

"J'll rr THE MYSTERIOUS EAST ■.

The Groceriesi I \LOT NO. 2, AT $1.98.
Comprises Fruit Bowls, 8-in. size, 

regular price $3.25. Celery Dishes, regu- 
Price $2.75. Oil and Vinegar Cruets, 

toll and low shapes, regular price $3.25. 
swio *^?PPles\ 7-in. size, regular price 

y‘ vases, in trumpet shape, 8-in. 
size, regular price $3.25. Sugar and 
Cream Sets, regular price $3.50.' Bon

lends a setting for a purely western event in the Chinese Bazaar, wher# the only mystery is the wonderful variety and 
uniform low prices of the special gift merchandise shown there. . 1 _ ......... ~

You can find the exactly suitable thing for almost eveiy one of yotir friends in the Bazaar or suggestions that may per
haps lead you to the department from which they come.

Don’t forget, that this îs not the complete stock in any line.

(These items on sale tomorrow.)

2000 lb*. Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb.... .37 
Finest Sugar-Cured Hams, half or whole, per

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages.. .25 
Edwardsburg or Beehive Syrup,. 6-lb. pail.. 4M 
Sait, in 6-lb. bags, 3 bags 
imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart

Rich Red Salmon, Argo brand, per tin
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs........................
Finest Spanish Onions, 9 lbs.................................35
Choice White Beans, 5 lbs..................................
1000 tins Canned Yellow Peaches In heavy 

syrup, 2 tins............................
Choice Sultana Raieirie, per lb.
Canned Shrimps, per tin ......
600 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs.
Maggl Soups, assorted, 6 packages .
Kkovab Custard Powder, 3 packages
Canned Corn or Peas, 8 tins.............
Finest Pot Barley, 8 lbs......................
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa, Xk-lb. tin

85c ASSAM TEA FOR 38c.
1000 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full-bodied Assam Tea 

of uniform quality and fine flavor; a 36o 
tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb

1

.24f

f,py .14

.30
. »IS

For the Little Olrl—“The Home With plain handle, Thursday Bazaar .»
Sheffield Ham SI leer, with fine quality.-— 

of eteel blade and hardwood handle; ex
tra quality. In Bazaar, 3rd floor............ 50

Bread Knlvee, with celluloid handle 
and fine quality zteel. Special for 
Bazaar, Thursday

VS3.50 JEWEL CASE FOR $2.25.
X Large Size Ormolu Gold-Plated 

Jewel Cast, silk lined. Regularly $3.50.
Special, each................................ .....................

CHILDREN’S SETS, 25c EACH.

knife, fork and spoon, silver plated.
Each «et In a cardboard box. Special, _____. . ....
„et .......... J5 For 26c—A great assortment of the

on™ ai.i-Li Tmim Newest'Novelty Mechanical Toys, with
Tonga, plain pat- «trong clock springs to wind, amongst

tern. Special, each ..................................... gB which are the Mechanical Delivery Tri-
Nut Cracks, nickel plated. Special, cycle with man, the Mechanical Du ok 

........ JÊ Toy, S Young Due** being taken to
THE SIMPSON -PRINCESS” DOLL. **** ,n ^ Wh6e'S' CtC"

450 only Real Kid Sewn Body Doll*—
Eyes to open and oloee, and with eye
lashes. full eewn wig with curly hair 
and ribbon bow; doll la-jointed at tips model. Thursday, in Bazaar ...... .35

and knees and can alt In any position.
Doll stands 1914 Inches high. Special Stores." Most Interesting toy. Every- 
price for Bazaar, each ..................  .69 thing complete for playing the game of

The -Hun Me” Kiddle Dolly—The doll 861 oon,lete ot ecak*fl- CMh box'
With the baby stare, dressed In her Win- Imitation money and cheques and a 
ter clothing with new style of hat and Htock of groceries. Thursday, at 
muff. Bazaar, third floor ................   1.00 Bazaar

.35

LOT NO. 3, AT $2.79

nriceS0b$T95aand8t!4 T'Tù 1'^nt 8ize- regular prices $3.95 and $4.9o. Jelly Nappies round
square and fancy shapes, regular prices $4 2K
and $4.76. Thursday...................................... a!7»

X' Iill ; 2.25 .85P '■
,50 .25Children’s Set. Including

SERVING TRAYS.
Imitation marble base, with pearl ln- 

For the Baby—A White Pur Squeak- «et and German stiver frame; servtoe- 
ing DoU. with celluloid face. Baby Is «*>* »n<* hajideoroe. Thursday. In
dressed In white furry coat Thursday Ba*aaI’ *.’■**> *1.75 and 92.25.
Bazaar............................................... 25 •k- Croeaea, In several pretty en-

................. graved designs, bright finish; Gold-fitted
vue nrwrtT in RRFin niiuea Locketa aet with pearls, brilliants and
THE NEWEST IN BREAD KNIVES. cotored stones, round, oval, square and

Sheffield Bread Knives, with n*(al . heart-ehaped. bright and Roman fln- 
handlea. aU In one piece and heavily^ Ish
nickel plated; ln two etylea: 9k. Gold Bar Ptn Brooches, set with
With fancy handle. Thursday Bazaar pearls and amethysts In epray and circle

. .50 designs. Thursday ............................................ gg

.39 .18■ : .15t 1 . .35 VS
! .85

Kv1
each ..........1 .25

LOT NO. 4, AT $4.95
9-in. Fruit Bowie, regular price $8.50; 8-in 

Fruit Bowie, regular price $7.60; 8-in. Jeiiy
Dlehee, regular price $6.96; Wine Decanters, v 
quart eize, regular price $9.00; Water Jugs, 2- 
pint eize, regular price $8.75; 10-in, Cake Plates, 
regular price $6.95; Vaeee, 12-in. eize. several 
styles, regular price $9.00. Thursday ... 4.95

Æ5
For 35c,—A 4-wheal Motor Car with

Hood, mica windshield and brake, with 
man at steering wheel. An excellent

.81 S3 ryI
423 y.:j ! • i............ X:

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
>itt i
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